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E任ects　of　Organizationa1Centra1ization
　　　　on　A1ienation　among　ProfessionaIs：
　　　　　　　　　　　　　The　Case　of　Engineers
Makoto　Fujita
AbS缶㏄t
　　　In　this　paper　the　effect　of　organizational　centralization　on　aliena－
tion　among　professionals　wi11be　examined，using　the　data　from　en－
gi皿eers　who　work　for　electr㎝ics　companies　inJapan－Whi1e　centraliza－
tion　had　the　effect　to　increase　a1ienation，　Professionalis皿　had　the
effects　to　decrease　it　in　the　mode1that　sets　organizational　c1imate　and
ro且e　connict　as　intervening　variab1es．Its　implications　and　the　future
research　direction　wilI　be　also　disc1ユssed．
　　　　The　relationship　between　organizations　and　professionals　has　been
a　fragmented　but　cmcia1issue　in　the　organizational　research（Bar1ey＆
To1bert，1991）．Resu1ts　from　empirical　studies　on　this　issue　are，howev－
er，not　consistent，Some　studies　have　reported　that　there　exis士conflicts
between　organizations　and　their　professiona1membe｝s．Other　st皿dies
＊　The　earlier　wsi㎝of　this　paper　was　pres㎝ted　at　the　Sec㎝d　World　Confer㎝ce㎝
　Mmageme皿t　of　the　Inter皿atioml　Federation　of　Scho工ar1y　Associations　of　MaIi－
　agement，Da11as，Texas．Augustユ994．
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showed　that　professionals　could　adapt　themse1ves　to　the　structure　and
po1icy　of　an　organization－
　　　　The　organizational　setting　in　which　an　organization　and　profession－
a1s　interact　is　a皿ultidimensional　phenomenon．Thus，researchers　have
to　make　it　explicit　which　dimension　they　are　addressing．This　author
will　focus　on　the　effect　of　organizational　centra1ization　on　professionals
in　organiza｛ions．Another　organizational　variable　not　examined　in　pre－
vious　studies，which　is　organizationa1climate，wi11be　also　taken　into
considerations．
What　is　the　pmfessi㎝al？
　　　　Although　many　studies　have　been　done　on　the　professiona1，we　do
not　have　the　general1y　accepted　de丘nition　on　the　professiona1（Cu11en，
1978）．Abbott　noted　that　because　the　term“professiona1’’is皿ore　an
honoriic　than　a　technica1one，any　technica1de丘nition　will　be　rejected
by　those　who　reject　its　implied　judgments　about　their　favorite　prcfes－
siOnals（Abbott，199ユ）．
　　　　Neverthe1ess，the　definition　of　the　professionaπby　Ha11（1968）　is　a
frequently　quoted　one（Kerr，Von　Glinow，＆Schriesheim，1977；Mcr－
row＆Goetz，エr．，1988）．He　identiied　the　structura1and　attitudina1
attributes　of　the　professional　mode1．The　structura1attributes　are（1）
creation　of　a　fun　time　occupation、（2）the　establish1nent　of　a　training
school，（3）formation　of　professiona1associations，and　（4）formation　of　a
code　of　ethics．Presence　of　professiona1autono〕my　is　assumed　to　be　both
structural　and　attitudina1characteristics．
　　　　↑he　attitudinal　attributes　shown　by　Hal1are（1）the　use　of　the　pro－
fessional　organization　as　major　reference，（2）a　belief　in　service　to　the
P・bli・、（3）・b・1i・fi・se1f一・・g・1・ti・・，（4）・・e・…f・・11i皿gt・th・丘e1d，（5）
autonomy．According　to　his　formu1ation，many　researchers　have　been
concerned　with　the　attitudinal　attributes　oi　the　proiessional（Kerr　et　al．，
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1977：342）．These　attitudinal　attributes　are　often　cal1ed　as　“profes－
SiOna1iSm，”
　　　　Morrow（1991）reviewed　the　professiona1ism　construct　in　the　orga－
n主zationa1　behavior　research　and　conc1uded　that　the　attitudina1　attri－
butes　shown　by　Hall　are　an　adequate｛ormu1ation　on　professionalism．
Above　a11，when　we　examine　the　occupation　that　embodies　the　conven－
tiona1tenets　of　the　profession，his　construct　is　acceptab1e　（Morrow，
1991：233）．Therefore，in　this　paper　I　will　follow　Ha11’s　formu1ation　and
discuss　the　attitudina1aspects　of　the　professiona1（professiona1ism）．
Pmfessi㎝a1smdo聯mizati㎝s
C㎝砒tb伽。㎝p・。f…i・ml・㎝d6聯・i・・ti…
　　　　Blau＆Scott（1962）stated　that　professiona1ization　and　bureaucra－
tizaticn　are　two　institutional　pattems　that　typify　modern　societies．
According　to　them，the　professiona1form　of　occupationa11ife　and　the
bureaucratic　form　of　organi2ational　administration　share　some　e1ements
in　common．For　instance，decisions　made　by　professiona1s　and　bureau－
crats　are　both　based　on　objective　criteria，their　statuses　and　positions
are　assured　by　individua1competence，and　their　re1ationships　with
clients　are　characterized　by　affective　neutrality（B1au＆Scott，1962）、
　　　　However，later　researchers，especially　socio1ogists，had　repeated1y
emphasized　the　conmct　between　professionals　and　organizations
（Sorensen＆Sorensen1974；Bar1ey＆Tolbert，1991）．Blau＆Scott　a1so
suggested　that　professionals　re1y　on　the　seIf　contro1resu肚ed　from　inter－
nalization　of　ethics　during　a　formal　education　and　externa1survei11ance
by　peers．On　the　other　hand，bureaucracies　adopt　the　hierarchica1con－
troI　based　on　the　authority－They　asserted　that　this　difference　could　be
a　source　for　the　con伽ct　between　the　professional　and　bureaucracy
（Blau＆Scott，1962：60－61）．
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　　　　Some　researchers　examined　the　professiona1－organization　con且ict，
using　the　construct　oi“cosmopo1itan－1oca1”　（Gou玉dner，ユ957；Blau　＆
Scott，1962）、Gouldner　described血e　cosmopo1itan　and1oca1as　opposite
categories．Cosmopolitans　are　assumed　to　coInmit　themse1ves　to　profes－
sio皿al　ski1Is　and　show　low　loyalty　to　employing　organizations．On　the
other　hand，locals　are　assumed　to　be1oyal　to　empIoying　organizations
and　show　low　commitment　to　expertise．
　　　　However，1ater　studies　have　shown　that　these　constructs　form　inde－
pendent　di皿ensions　and　are　more　comp1icated　than　Gou1dner　origina11y
formu1ated（Berger，＆Grimes，ユ973；Tuma＆Grimes，ユ981）．It㎜eans
that　those　who　show　high　commitment　to　professiona1ski11s　are　not
necessarily1ow　in1oya1ty　to　an　employing　organization－Therefore，
these　studies　do　not　support　the　con丘ict　or　dilemma　among　professionals
in　OrganiZatiOnS．
A1iemtion㎜omgPmfessi㎝alsino聰niz崩㎝s
　　　　Other　researchers　have　exa皿ined　the　attitude　of　professiona1s　in
organizations，using　the　construct　of　a1ienation．The　basic　rationa1e　for
these　studies　is　that　professiona1s　in　the　organizationa1work　setting
face　the　connict　between　professional　autonomy　and　hierarchia1contro1，
which　leads　to　alienation．
　　　　Mi11er（1967）co1lected　data　from　scientists　and　engineers　in　a　firm
・・d・・t・・g・・i・・ti…1・h・…t・・i・ti・・（・・p…i…typ・，i・…ti…y・一
t・m，・・d・・t…1・y）・…　p1…㎞・y…i・b1・・i…li…ti・・．I・thi・
study　he　conc1uded　that　alienatioil　from　work　is　a　consequence　of　the
professiona1－bureaucratic　di1emma－
　　　　Organ＆Greene（ユ981）a1so　co11ected　data　from　scientists　and　en－
gineers　in丘rms　and　ana1yzed　the　effects　of　organizationa1forma1izaticn
on　alienation．In　this　study　they　inc1uded　ro1e　ambiguity，ro1e　coniict，
and　organizationa1　identincation　into　the　mode1．In　the　path　ana1ysis，
two　paths　increased　a1ienation　（through　ro1e　con日ict　and　through　ro1e
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connict　and　organizationa1identi丘cation）．On　the　other　hand，three
paths　decreased　a1ienation（through　ro1e　ambiguity，through　ro1e　ambi－
9uity　　and　organizationa1　identiication，　and　　through　organizationa1
identincation）、The　net　effect　of　formalization　was　a　slight　tendency
（一．13）toreducea1ienatio・ofprofessionals．
　　　　The　study　by　Podsakoff，Wi11iams，＆Todor（1986）conimed　the
tendencies　shown　in　the　study　by　Organ＆Greene　for　the　most　parts
and　reported　the　stronger　net　effect　of　forma1ization　to　reduce　alien－
ationI　These　resu1ts　may　be　plausible　in　that　forma1ization　assures　the
objectivity　of　decision　makingcriteria　in　an　organization　and　this　condi－
tion　is　compatible　with　professiona1princip1es．However，if　the　c1aim　by
B1au＆Scott（1962）is　the　case，we　need　to　examine　the　effect　of　hierar－
chical　contro1on　professionals　in　an　crganization．Therefore，in　this
paper　I　wi1l　include　organizational　centra1ization　in　the　mode1．
In丑uemes　of　orgamiz汕onal　dima値
　　　　Organizationa1climate　can　be　de丘ned　as　summary　perceptions　that
people　lユave　of（or　about）an　organization．It　is　a　g1obal　impression　of
what　the　organization　is（Schneider＆Snyder，1975）and　a　relatively
enduring　qua1ity　of　an　organization’s　internal　environment　and　serves
as　a　basis　for　members　of　an　organization　to　interpret　the　situation
（Abbey＆Dickson，1983）．As　these　descriptions　imp1y，organizationa1
c1imate　functions　as　a　decision　criterion　for　its　members　while　it　is　the
objective　perception　of　members　about　organizationa1interna1affairs．In
Qther，word§，、it　affects　individuals’attitudes　and　behavior　with二n　an
organi里ation　through　iniuencing　their　perceptions．
　　　　Glick（1985）pointed　out　that　in　the　climate　research　appropriate
units　of　theory　have　been　debated　for　a　considerable　period亡Organiza－
tion　as　a　who1e，subunit，and　individua1are　conceivable　units　of　theory－
He　remarked　that　exclusive　focus　on　the　individua1is　unlike1y　to　be　in－
formatiYe．Fol1owing　his　suggestion，I　suppose　that　organi豆ationa1cli－
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mate　is　the　construct　to　describe　characteristics　of　the　subunit　in　an
OrganiZatiOn．
　　　　We　can　regard　organizational　climte　as　i㎜p1icit　control　mecha－
nism，Although　its　effects　may　be　more　subt1e　than　those　of　struct11re，
we　can　assume　organizationa1climate　as　an　intervening　variab1e　be－
tween　structure　and　individua1behavior　or　attitudes．For　that　reason，in
this　study　organizationa1cliInate　wi1l　be　introduced　into　the　model．
Method
Sample
　　　　Respondents　for　this　study　were　co1lected　from199empIoyees　who
work　in　the　engineering　department　of　two　Japanese　electronics　ma㎜ユー
factmring丘rms．Kerr　et　a1．（1977）asserted　that　engineers　sllou1d　not　be
considered　strongly　professiona1．Although　they　may　not　be“ideal　type”
professiona1s，we　can　ca11them“organized（bureaucratized）profession－
a1s”（Abbott，1991）．Thus，they　are　adequate　respondents　for　this　study．
Me3S皿eS
　　　　0rganizationa1centra1ization　was　measured　with　the　four　items
sca1e　by　Hage＆Aiken　（1967）．Professionalism　was　measured　with
丘fteen　items　from　the　scale　by　Hall（1968）．Ha1l’s　origina1sca1e　con－
sisted　of丘fty　items　and　Snizek　（ユ972）recommended　to　reduce　it　to
twenty－ive　items．Further　in　this　study　they　were　reduced　to丘fteen
items　to　avoid　redundancy－
　　　　0rganizational　c1imate　was1I1easured　by　the　twenty－seven　items
scale　developed　by　Victor＆Cu11en（1988）．This　sca1e　taps　the　ethica1
dime皿sion　of　work　c1imate，which　assumes　three　ethica1c三iteria
（e9・i・m，be・…1…e，P・i・・ip1・）・・dth…1・・i・fa・・1ysi・（i・di・idu・1，
1oca1，cosmopo1itan）．Thus，they　theoretica1ly　assume　nine　c1imate　types．
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Glick　noted　that　the　climate　research．shou1d　focus　on1imited　dimensions
to　make　the　construct　more　valid（1985：606）．In　that　sense　this　mea－
sure　is　an　appropriate　operationa1ization　of　organizational　c1imate．
　　　　Fo1lowing　the　mode1by　Podsakoff　et　a1、，in　this　study　role　coniict
was　measured　with　the　ave　items　scale　from，Rizzo，House，＆Lirtzman
（1970）．Rizzo　et　a1．deined　ro1e　con且ict　as　incongruence　or　incompatibi1－
ity　in　the　requirements　of　the　ro1e，where　congruence　or　compatibi1ity　is
judged　re1ative　to　a　set　of　standards　or　conditions　that　impinge11pon
ro1e　performance．
　　　　A1ienation　was㎜easured　with　the丘ve　items　scale　by　Mil1er（1967）．
He　de五ned　a1ienation　as　the1ack　gf　intrinsic　pride　or　meaning　of　work－
A1l　these　sca1es　employed7－point　for・mats　anchored　from　zero．strongly
disagree，to　six，strongly　agree、
Ama1対cal　m㎝le1
S缶116ture　of　the　mode1．The　causa1modeゴin　this　study　is　the　reinement
and　extension　of　the　mode1by　Podsakoff　et　aI．（1986），＾which　is　repre－
sented　in　Figureユ、Being　different　from　their　mode1，I　included　organi－
zationa1centra1ization　instead　of　forma1ization　into　the　modeL，The　logic
for　this　is　apparent　from　the　argument　by　B1au＆一Scott（1962）．Alsδ，
professiona1ism　and　organizational　c1imate　variables　were　included－into
the　mode1，The　reason　to　include　organizational　climate　was　discussed
above．Because　we　shou1d　regard　professiona1ism　as　a　continuum　con－
strl1ct，rather　than　a　dichotomous　one，professiona1ism　construct　was　in－
se－rted　into　the　model．Based　on　the　statements　implied　by　Blau＆、Scott
（1962）and　Ha11（1968），b◎th　centralization　and　professionalism　Were
assumed　as　exoge正ious　variables．
Hypothe1；i6d　re1atiomships，　Hypothetical　relationships　are　a1so　repre－
sented　in　Figure1．In　the　igure　the　marks　of（十）depict　positive　effects
and　marks　of（一）i11ustrate　negative　e笛ects．As　for　the　paths　to　al1d
from　organiz．ationa1c1imate，since　I　assume　several　dimensi◎Iis，they
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㎜GURE．1ProPosedcausalmodel
C匡N
十／一
CLIMATE
十ノー
CONFuCT
十
㎜NATlON
十／一
PR0鵬
CEN＝　Orga皿izatioilal　Centmlization，PROFES：Professio口釦ism
CLlMATE．Organizatioml　Clm且te，CONFLlCT　RoIe　Con舳ct
bear　both　marks，This　mode1assumed　that　the　paths　going　through
organizationa1c1imate　have　potentia1e∬ects　to　reduce　role　connict　and
a1ienation，Other　paths　except　from　professionalis㎜to　a1ienation　were
assumed　to　increase　alienation．
Resu1ts
　　　　Four　factors　were　emerged　from　a　factor　analysis　on　the　question－
naire　items　about　professionalism．We　could　regard　each　factor　as
“sense　of　ca11ing．’’“autonomy、”and“belief　in　self－regu1ation，’’respective－
1y，I　could　not　interpret　remaining　one　factor．Beca1ユse　I　was　interested
in　the　autonomous　aspect　of　professiona1ism．in　later　ana1yses　I　used　the
to肱1score　of　questionnaire　items　that　showed　high　loadings　on　two　fac－
tors（autonomy　and　se1f－regulation；seven　items）as　the　professionalis㎜
SCa1e一
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TABLE1　Descriptive　s噛tistics　and　correlations　amo皿g　variables（N：工99）
V拮riab1艶 M昔ヨ皿雪（sd．〕ユ234．5，67．89
1．Age　　　　　　　　　　29．06　　（423〕
2．Te皿皿re　　　　　　　　6．63　　（379〕
3．Ce皿甘a11五宜tio皿　　　　3．08　　（　94〕
4．Prof蘭sion臣Ilsm　　　2，90　　｛，68〕
5　αlmat6／
　EfO凹enoy　　　　　　　　3．59　　　（　，92〕
6．C11mo蛇ノ
　Resp㎝彗ib1l！ty　　3－65　｛83〕
7C1lm且te／
　Law囲id　code　　　　　3－30　　｛　82）
8　Ro1直　co皿且1ct　　　　　　323　　　（　85〕
9Al1e莇at1o口　　　　　2」64　　（1工5〕
土90皿
＿一17■　　　15．　　　（80〕
、30“　　　29“　　＿55．・　　　（．68〕
＿一04　　＿04　　　　09　　　　　05　　　　｛78）
．04　　　　06　　　　－10」　　　　．25．．　　　．32・．　　｛　73）
　、00　　　．12　　　　・02　　　　．12　　　　，401・　　　36．■　（　75〕
＿一06　　＿一05　　　　07　　　＿一22・．　　　一05　　　＿20“　　＿一ユ4　　｛？ユ〕
＿一14　　＿一ユ1　　　．39．．　　＿49’．　　　一03　　　＿37’’　＿15■　　42．．　　｛．90〕
1：Rd岨b刊一t｝ooe飾c肥皿t昔趾em脾爬皿曲e糊o口themmdi鴫on副1
2．　．Pく．05，．’P．く．O1
　　　　A　factor　analysis　was　also　done　on　the　questionnaire　items　about
organizational　c1imate，from　which　seven　factors　emerged．I　discarded
three　of　them　because　of　their　low　coefficients　of　re1iability．Remaining
four　factors　were　considered　as“e茄ciency　c1imate，”“team　interest　c1i－
mate，”“social　responsibi1ity　c1imate，’’and“1aw　and　code　c1imate．”Victor
＆Cu11en　（1988）assumed　that　team　interest　and　social　responsibi1ity
c1imates　are　both　based　on　the　benevo1ence　ethica1criterion，Thus，to
avoid　redundancy，team　c1ilnate　was　e1iminated　and　three　climate　factors
were　used　in　later　ana1yses．
　　　　As　organi2ationa1centralization，role　coniict，and　a1ienation　scales
were　designed　as　unidimensiona1ones，no．factor　ana1ysis　was　done　on
these　items．Coef丘cients　of　the　re1iabi1ity　for　these　sca1es　showed　satis－
factory　va1ues，which　are　shown　in　Tab1e1．Descriptive　statistics　and
corre1ations　among　variab1es　are　also　shown　in　Tab1e1．
P汕amIysis
　　　　The　method　of　path　anaiysis　can　be　carried　out　within　the　context
・f・・di…y・・g・…i・・…ly・i・．St・・d・・di・・db・t・（P・th）…揃・ig・的i・
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the　regression　equations　estimate　the　re1ative　direct　e伍ects　of　indepen－
dent　variables　on　dependent　variables（Asher，1983）．The　resu1ts　of　re－
gression　analyses　showed　that　most　paths　to　and　from　e茄cient　c1imate
and　law　and　code　c1imate　were　not　si駅i丘cant．Thus　in　later　ana1yses，
only　socia王responsibility　cIimate　was　inc1uded　into　the　model．The
paths　fro㎜centra1ization　to　organizational　climate　and　ro1e　coniict　were
not　si胆i£cant，either．For　that　reason　these　paths　were　e1iminated　from
the　modeL
　　　　On　the　other　hand，a1though　the　hypothetical　mode1did　not　assume
the　path　from　organizational　climate　to　alienation，the　direct　effect　from
social　responsibility　climate　to　alienation　was　signiicant．This　resu1t
may　be　p1ausible，since　organizationaI　c1imate　can　affect　individua1atti－
tudes（Ostro伍，1993）．Thus，the　path　from　responsibi1ity　climate　to
alienation　was　added　into　the　model．Due　to　these　modiications，the
modeI　was　revised　as　Figure2．Path　coe伍cients　are　also　shown　in
Figure2．
　　　　As　hypothesized，centralization　and　ro1e　connict　had　effects　to　in－
crease　alienation　and　professionalism　had　an　e血ect　to　decrease　it，
However，opposite　to　the　hypothetical　direction，the　path　from　profes－
sionalism　to　role　coniict　indicated　negative　value．Organizationa1cli－
mate　also　had　the　iniuences　to　decrease　role　coniict　and　a1ienation．
　　　　In　this　mode1organizational　centralization　had　only　a　direct　effect
to　increase　alienation　（．21）．On　the　other　hand，professionalism　had　a
di・ecteffecttodec・easealie・atio・（一．26）andindirecte丘e．tstode－
crease　it　via　organizational　climate　（一．05），via　organizational　c1imate
and　ro1e　ccniict（一、01），and　via　role　coniict（’．06）．The　net　e血ect　of
professionalism　on　alienation　was一．38．
　　　　The　results　of　decomposition　of　correlations　between　alienation　and
other　variab1es　are　shown　in　TabIe2．In　this　mode1，since　I　assumed　no
causal　reIationship　between　centra1ization　and　professiona1ism，unana－
1yzed　effects　were　inc1uded　in　the　compound　paths．Unexplained　corre1a－
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tions　refer　to　the　residua1that　remains　when　sum　of　direct，indirect，
spurious，and　unana1yzed　effects　is　subtracted　from　the　observed　tota1
correlation．Those　residua1s　are　regarded　as　acceptab1e（Asher．1983）．
TAB㎜．2Decomposition　of　correlations　between
alien劃tion　and　variables　in　the　mode1
Variables
With㏄ntraliz宣tion
Direct　e伍ect
Una！1邊1yzed　e旅ct
Unexplained　corre1atio口
Tota1
With　professi㎝alism
Direct　effect
1ndirect　e旺ect
Unana1yzed　e搬ct
Unexplained　corre1ation
Tota1
With　social　resp㎝sibility　climate
Direct　e丘ect
I皿direct　effect
Spurious　e宜ect
1Jnanaly昆ed　e丘ect
Tot刻
With　role　c㎝日ict
1）irect　ei三王ect
Spuri⑪us　e笠ect
Un劃11aly毘ed　e血ect
Unexplained　c0frelation
Tota1
．21
．21
一．03
．39
一．26
一．12
一．12
．01
一．49
一．22
一．05
一．07
一．03
一．37
．33
．09
，02
一．02
．42
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FIGURE．2　　Revised　causal　mode1
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Discussion
　　　　Although　the　re1ationship　between　them　was　not　analyzed，organi－
zational　centra1ization　and　professiona1ism　were　negatively　corre1ated．
Further．centra1ization　had　the　direct　effect　to　enhance　a1ienation　among
professiona1s，We　can　regard　these　resu1ts　as　the　symptoms　that　organi－
zatiolユal　hierarchica1contro1couId　have　detrimental　inHuences　on　pro－
fessiona1s　in　organizations，
　　　　On　the　other　hand，professiona1ism　itself　showed　the　tendencies　t0
decrease　alienation．This　may　be　p1ausib1e　in　that　professionalism　is　a
form　of　work　commitment（Morrow＆Goetz，Jr．，1988）．In　other　words，
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even　under　the　condition　of　hierarchical　contro1professiona1is皿assures
individua1pride　in　workI
　　　　Aresultthatisinterestingandneedsmorestudiesisthatneither
centra1ization　nor　professionalism　increased　ro1e　coniict－This　is　against
the　previous　theoretica1claims　and　empirica1results　（Blau＆Scott，
1962；Sorensen＆Sorense，1974）．We　can　attribute　a　part　of　this　resu1t
to　the　measurement　prob1em．That　is，the　sca1e　in　this　study　measured
role　coniict　general，not　the　con且ict　between　the　professiona1norm　and
organizational　role．Yet，there　is　some　dificu1ty　in　interpreting　the　fact
that　centra1ization　had　no　relationship　with　role　connict　and　profes－
siona1ism　decreased　connict，We　need　some　construct　to　exp1ain　the　re－
1ationship　between　these　constructs－
　　　　As　I　expected，organizational　c1imate　played　certain　roles　to　reduce
both　ro1e　connict　and　a1ienation．While　centra1ization　did　not　affect　re－
sponsibility　c1imate，it　had　a　positive　in且uence　on　e舶ciency　c1imate－
However，efficiency　c1imate，in　turn，had　no　effect　on　con舳ct　or　alien－
ation．These　resu1ts　indicate　the　mu1tidimensionality　of　organizationa1
structure　and　climate　and　also　suggest　that　one　dimension　cf　structure
or　c1imate　has　a1imited　iniuence　on　individual　behavior　or　attitudes　in
an　organization．Thus，addressing　whether　there　is　an　inherent　conf1ict
between　organizations　and　professiona1s　is　too　broad　cr　vague　to　be　a
research　agenda、
Con61usiom
　　　　Present　study　part1y　supPorts　the　notion　that　hierarchica1contro1
of　organi冨ations　has　the　effect　to　reduce　intrinsic　pride　in　work　among
professiona1s，However，it　does　not　necessari1y　imp1y　the　inherent　con－
iict　or　di1emma　between　professiona1s　and　organizations．Rather，profes－
siona1ism　itseIf　has　the　in趾eces　to　reduce　alienation　from　work．These
resu1ts　suggest　that　we　could　find　an　equi1ibrium　between　the　organiza－
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tional　contro1and　professional　form　of　work．Even　though　we　cannot
specify　the　equi1ibrium　precisely，organizationa1scholars　and　practition－
ers　should　pay　attentions　to　both　forms　of　work　coordination。
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